HALFMOON FAMILYDENTAL
1456 VischerFerry Rd.
Halfmoon.NY 12065r
'Ielephone,
(518)348 1999

PATIENT CONSENT FORM
I understand that under the Health Insurance Portability & Accountability Act of 1996
(HIPAA), I have certain rights to privacy regarding my protected health information. I
understand that this information can and will be used to:
.
.
.

Conduct, plan and direct my treatment and follow-up among the multiple
healthcareproviders who may be involved in that treatment directly and
indirectly.
Obtain payment from third-parfy payers.
Conductnormal healthcareoperationssuchas quality assessments
and physician
certifications.

I have been informed by you of your Notice of Priuacy Practicescontaining a more
completedescriptionof the usesand disclosuresof my health information. I havebeen
given the right to review suchNotice of Priuacy Practice.sprior to signing this consent. I
understand that this organization has the right to changeits Noffce of Priuacy Practices
from time to time and that I may contact this organization at any time at the address
aboveto obtain a current copy of th e Notice of Priuacy Practices.
I understand that I may request in n'riting that you restrict how my private information
is usedor disclosedto carry out treatment,paymentor health careoperations. I also
understand you are not required to agreeto my requestedrestrictions, but if you do
agree,then you are bound to abideby suchrestrictions.
I understand that I may revokethis consentin r,witing at any time, exceptto the
extendedthat you havetaken action relying on this consent.
PatientName:
Signature:
Relationshipto Patient:
Date:

--ovER--

PHILOSOPTfY
Your oral health is our top priority. We strive to provide you with the highest quality dental
care available today. That is why we keep abreast of new dental techniques in order to
continually improve our professional skill and judgement. More importantly, we are sensitive
to our patient's feelingsand encourageopen communication about your dental needs.
FINANCIAL

POLICY

Paymentis due on the day serviceis renderedunlessprior arrangementshave been made.
We will bill dental insurance,but you are expectedto pay your estimatedinsurancecopaymentsfor servicesrendered on the day of service. If insurancereimbursement is not
received in the office within 45 days, you will be billed for the balance due. We cannot be
responsiblefor actual payment made by your insurancecarrier. Insurance estimatesand preauthorizationsare not a guaranteefrom your insurancecompany. Your insurancepolicy is a
contract betweenyour employer and your insurancecompany. Therefore,if treatment is
dependentupon insurancecoverage,we suggestyou call your insurancecompany for an exact
payment amount. We will be happy to assist in providing the necessaryinformation you may
need. After paymentsare receivedfrom your insurancecarrier, you may be required to make
additional paymentsor have a credit issuedto you.
Your cooperationwith this policy will ensureequitabletreatment of insured and non-insured
patients. Accounts 3o days past due are subjectto a minimum $z.oo servicechargeor t.5%o
per month carrying charge on the existing balance. In the caseof default on payment of this
account,I agreeto pay collection costsand reasonableattorney feesincurred in attempting to
collect on this amount or any future outstanding accountbalances.

APPOINTMENTS
We will attempt to address all dental emergenciespromptly. Your comfort is of tremendous
importance to us and we will do all we can to ensurethis.
We would also like to make you aware that failure to keep your appointment, or cancelling
without sufficient notification, preferably z4 hours in advance,will result in the billing of a
$5o.oo fee. It is our sincerehope that this will allow our staffto provide you with the
excellent care and affordable costs that you deserve.
We thank you for your cooperation.

Signature:

Date:

